
KfrUncaster Fanning, Saturday, June 14, 1907

This column Is tor readers who have questons but
don’t know who to ask tor answers.

“You Ask—You Answer” is for non-cooking ques-
tions.When a reader sends in a question, it will be print-
ed In the paper. Readers who know the answer are
asked to respond by mailingthe answer,which will then
be printed in the paper.

Questions and Answers to this column should be
addressed to You Ask—You Answer, Lancaster Farm-
ing, P.O. Box 609, Ephrata, PA 17522. Attention: Lou
Ann Good. •

Do not send a self-addressed, stamped envelopefor
a reply. If we receive the answer, we will publish it as
soon as possible. Please include your phone number
because we sometimes need to contact the person to
clarify details. We will not publish your phone number
unless you request K.

QUESTION —Tovar Cerulli, Ithaca, NY, would like to know
where to find a comprehensive listing of opportunitiesto learn
low-tech homesteading skills.

QUESTION —■ Charles Alexander Sr., 880 Tract Rd., Fair
Firch, PA 17320, wants to buy a DeKalb metal corn sign that
sets on a 2-feet meal pipe. The sign shouldbe about 30-inches
long.

QUESTION —Barb would like to know what type of material
is safeto use to build a chicken barbecuegrid. Any instructions
or tips and the type of pipe and wire to be used would be
appreciated.

QUESTION —Mrs. Paul Swinehart Sr. wants a pattern for a
cloth doll that has four sides when the head is turned she
smiles, cries, frowns, and sleeps. She has a bonnet to cover
the face sides that are notwanted at the time. Contacther at 95
N. Kinzer Rd., Paradise, PA 17562-9620.

QUESTION Paul Swinehart Sr. needs information on an
antiquetractor with a 5 horse power Briggs and Stratton motor,
serial number 19359, Model number 500 304 183; a David
Bradley tractor model number 917-5154, serial number 1202
Sears & Roebuck. Contact him at 95 N. Kinzer Rd., Paradise,
PA 17562-9620.

QUESTION —A reader from Douglassviile wants toknow if
someone can givean idea ofhow much an 1843 quilt made by
G. Christman from Hereford Township in Berks County might
be worth.

QUESTION Lois Rausch, Walton, N.Y., wants instruc-
tions for making homemade drawing salve or ointment.

QUESTION Jacob Novinger, 1439Rt. 209, Miilersburg,
PA 17061, is looking for an eagle quilt pattern and a canopy
crochet pattern for a double bed.

QUESTION Ronn Loos, Bedminster, N.J., is lookingfor a
rear mounted rake for a one-point hitch International Cub
Loßoy.

QUESTION—MaraIee Chaffee wantsto sell herreed pump
organ, completely rebuilt inside, works excellent, ornate
design but no top cabinet. Original swivel stool. Call her at
(717) 744-2582.

QUESTION Cindy Eshleman, Jonestown, asks if anyone
would be willingto donate a trailer or van to use for the Kids for
Kids 4-H project. She is also interested in any unwanted
healthy animals. A good home will be provided.

QUESTION Mrs. Jacob Novinger, Millersburg, is looking
for an eagle quilt pattern and a canopy crochet pattern for a
double bed. Send the patterns to her at 1439, Rt. 209, Millers-
burg, PA 17061.

QUESTION Teah Weaver, Lebanon, wants to replace
china place settings for the pattern Aquarius, Cancion 207 by
Sango. Replacements LTD does not have this pattern.

QUESTION Donald Russell, Woodbury, wants to know
where to find partsfor an automatic ventona Lord and Bunham
greenhouse.

QUESTION Eleanor Hertzog, King of Prussia, wants to
know if anyone has the book “Hankerchief Quilts, by Saron L.
Newman, published by American School of Needlework Inc.
The book is out of print and Eleanor is willing to pay a reason-
able price for the book.

QUESTION —Jean Nestler, Halifax, would like to know of a
firm that makes and sells dehydrated foods or vegetables.
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QUESTION Anne Kavaliavskas, Dalton, wants to find a
Kit plus O ring for Laing Model SM 202-BTW Serial
#468-151751 water circulator for a coal stove. Sheknows that
this model has been discontinued.
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QUESTION —• Mary Arm F
chased an electric range with a |
ago. includedwas a bottle ofcle.
inglybecause it is expensive. Sh
less-expensive substitute to cieQUESTION—LouiseGraybeal Renick wants topurchase a

long wearing, economical material to rebottom oak kitchen
chairs. What can she use?

QUESTION Lynn Rossi, Lil
to buy 8-inch glassy plates,

QUESTION Michele Mackiewants to buy Dark Shadows
items from the 19605-19705. She wants to replace items from
the gothic soap opera that she had as a child.

QUESTION Janet Grove
where to find Sugar ’n Spice herl
soldat homeparties'at one time,
shop in Willow Street, but theQUESTION Linda Smith, 26New St., Glen Rock, PA

17327, wantsto know ifanybody has a pattern for the Ruble
Cube Quilt or where she can buy a pattern. QUESTION Naomi Becker,

port, Pa. 18088, hasan old school
for an inkwell. Shewould like to bQUESTION E. Gingrich, 2704 Meadow View Rd.,

Manheim, PA 17545-8320, wants a newer good used Mirror
2'A quartpressure cookerNo. M-1952, Pat. No. 4038719. It
is no longer being made.

glass with black top ink well wi
opening.

QUESTION Paul Charles, Wellsboro, is looking for
anterless deer licenses from the 1950 s for Montgomery
County as his father’s was lost in a fire. Call him at (717)
724-3482.

QUESTION—Lois E. Newcorr
a 1-2 quart electric Ice Cream I
Also, shewrites that her mother m
detachable piglet sets in the pa
away and left an unfinished set. Li
or instructions to finish it. She wo
tions. Write to her sM|4l5 E.
17402-8685. W

QUESTION Mrs. Adolph Steger, Groton, N.Y., wants
to complete a set of Corning dishes in the pattern Wisteria
and learned it is no longer manufactured. She also needs to
replace a few luncheon, bread and butter, and dinnerplates
in Royal Garden (a Corning product). Does someone have a
few extra pieces to sell. Contact her at 100 Chipman Cor-
ners Rd., Groton, NY 13073.

QUESTION Stephen Voyc<
steel chisel bitor any other bits the
Hammer Type 950-115 Volts 9:

QUESTION Glenn Roller, Spring Grove asks where
cast iron Christmas fencing, the kind used years ago, may
be purchased.

QUESTION Gerald Shane
know how to season an old butc
rusty.

SEE ONE OF THESE DEALERS FORA DEMONSTRATION:
ADAMSTOWN

EQUIPMENT, INC.
CARROLL'S
EQUIPMENT

Routt 23S
Dtmtron, MD
301472-5553

DUNKLE&
GRIEB INC.
Cmtra Hill, pa

114-364-1421

DEER CREEK
EQUIPMENT, INC.

Oxford, PA
1104324151

GUTSHALL'S INC.
RD #2Box 74-A
LoytvillbU

gutshaßnc,
Cirtliti, PA
717-246-2313

Adamitown, PA
7174M4391

BARTRON
SUPPLY, INC.
Tunkhannock, PA

CLUGSTONAG
& TURF, INC.

Chambersburg, PA
717-263-4103

DUNKLE &

GRIEB INC.
Mill Hill, PA
717-72M11S

FINCH SERVICES-
HANOVER INC.

Hinovtr, PA
717-032-2345

K & W
EQUIPMENT INC.717-030-4011

CARLYLE &

MARTIN, INC.
Hagaratown, MD

301-733-1173

„ . GHEENUCSUPPLY.WC
DEERFIELD AG & ELDER SALES & UnioMown, m

TURF CENTER, INC. SERVICE INC. 412-43W234

WMsontown, PA
717-531-3557 412-375-33 M

SOOClmiHttaSl
MooraMd, WV 20035

304-535-0003

A.B.C. GROFF, INC.
Nmt Holland. PA

717-304-4101

LANDIS BROS. INC.
RL 213 A Rt 772
2710 Ml Joyßd.

Manhatm, PA 17545
717-053-2340
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PERFORMANCE ► Tli» most popular openei
lor no-Ull lela you seed into
virtuall l any condition with
mini.’u. l so.l di. turbancx*

► Make tight4x6-or
5x6-foot bales weighing
up to 2,200 pounds

► New BaleTrak® Plus
momtor/oontroller is the
most advanced system
available, you can select
twine or surface wrap,
controlbale foirnation
andsize, wrapping, and
more . all with the
touch ofabutton

► Apply up to 450 pounds , ► 1
of down-force peropenei, , e
patented ".ictive" hydi-aiiha>| s
aell-adjiLsl Ibi /

penetration, even oHreven
ground

► Your choice of smgle-
or double-arm hydraulic
or electnc wrapping
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NOBODY DOES HAY BETTER


